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 Η CPAP(Continuous Positive Airway 
Pressure) αποτελεί το gold standard της 
θεραπείας του ΣΑΑΥ. 

 

 Εφαρμόσθηκε πρώτα το 1981 από τον 
SULLIVAN et al., και αποτέλεσε επανάσταση 
στη θεραπεία του ΣΑΑΥ που μέχρι τότε 
αποτελούσε η τραχειοστομία 

Lancet 1981; 1: 862–865 



Η  CPAP ΔΕΝ θεραπεύει τις αιτίες που 
προκαλούν την απόφραξη του 
ανώτερου αεραγωγού, αλλά αποτελεί 
παρηγορητική θεραπεία διατηρώντας 
των ανώτερο αεραγωγό ανοιχτό.  

Eur Respir Mon 2010. 50, 244–266. 



•Αντλία συνεχούς θετικής πίεσης 

•Μάσκα εφαρμογής και κεφαλοδέτης 

•Κύκλωμα 

 



  



















ESS reduction of −1.0 points (95% CI: −0.7 to 
−1.4 points) that the TF judged to not be clinically 
significant 



treatment of OSA with CPAP results in clinically 
significant improvements in self reported 
sleepiness and the ability to maintain wakefulness, 
particularly in sleepy patients with OSA. 









A total of 26 RCTs measured BP before and after PAP 

studied mixed populations of normotensives and hypertensives, many  

treated with antihypertensive drugs 

Most RCTs did not specify sleepiness status a priori 

Several control conditions were utilized, ranging from sham PAP, to 

usual care, to an oral placebo tablet to no treatment while maintaining 

antihypertensive medications for comparison to PAP. 

. Many studies utilized 24-hour (or 48-hour) ambulatory BP 

measurements Some studies utilized office or lab-based measurements 

Nightly PAP adherence was variable 

Some trials used fixed CPAP titrated during PSG in the sleep 

laboratory and some used APAP, while others used CPAP derived from a 

night on APAP 

 

 

 

 







non-randomized studies and RCTs 

 

 In many instances, the control groups were comprised of 

participants who refused PAP therapy  

 Impact interim advances in cardiovascular disease therapies may 

have on the benefit of treating OSA with PAP  

 PAP adherence was lower in the RCTs than in the nonrandomized 

studies: in RCTs inclusion of less symptomatic/sleepy participants 

and exclusion of participants with the most severe disease given 

that symptoms and OSA severity are predictors of PAP adherence.  

 In addition, the benefits of PAP on cardiovascular event risk may 

be greater in more symptomatic and more severe disease, which 

are the groups that were excluded from the RCTs  

  Co morbidities among study cases and controls are often 

imbalanced and may be difficult to control for. 

 











 



















Difference between the current guideline and the previous 

guideline? 

 the current guideline recognizes that in OSA with adults 
that APAP in the home is non-inferior to in-lab PAP 
titration strategies when initiating therapy 

  there is recognition that continued treatment of adults 
with OSA with either APAP or CPAP results in similar 
outcomes. 

  the new guidelines attempt to focus clinicians on 
implementing strategies to optimize adherence to PAP, 
which many patients struggle with. 

  educational interventions, behavioral and/or 
troubleshooting interventions are either recommended or 
suggested to be given prior to and during the initiation of 
PAP therapy.  

 telemonitoring-guided interventions may have a role in 
optimizing PAP adherence. 





Εφαρμογή της CPAP 



Ευχαριστώ!!!! 

 


